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wire of this harp, striing by beavenly fingers, Il Good-v ill
toward ruen," soou snappeci aswider ariid the rotugh striv-
ings of selfisliness.

The great solar idea of Christianity -is, that the AI-
mighty Goci is our Father ; but that trth faded aNvay ini-
to, the heathenl conception of a.VLiighty Thtindereli, sittiug
aloft in the heaveiis, and bur1iig abroaci his boits of ven-
geance over a trembliing wTorld. Thc mneu of war of that
fierce period thought the Creator altogether such au one
as themselves. The .Jewish doctors on one side, aud the
Platonic philosophers on the other, largely in2ported their
own doctrines into the Christian crceds. The Gnost-ic
and Manmichoean doctrines corruptcd the Fathers, aud the
Fathers corruipteci Christianity. Ar us iutrod ticeci some
emors, and Athanasius others. Atugtstinie opeiiec the
way for Calviu, ai-d Calvin inouded auci coloredi the
wvhole Protestant world with, his clark, but potelit faiLli.

Nov it is vain to say, that ail this while thiere were the
words of Christ to correct the errors of his folwr.But
they were, urest-'d. They were diluiteci. They wvere
forgotten. Tlhey were put aside, by nio pagan relrsectitors,
but by the very Churcli herseif, as if iu sharne at lier dis-
loyalty.' The Bible wvas deuied to the laity, and was littie
.read by the monks and priests. Luther did niot see a
cornp]ete copy of the Scriptares mitil hoe was twenty-tivo
years of age. Sudh closing of the word of God neces-
sa.rily sluit the door to, progrcss. The Chiurch becarme the
prison of Christ. For mure than oue thouisand years, the
Gospel was the captive of niouks and priests, lier truilis
.hidden, lier services corriipted, licr progress stayeci, anid
liher name used for the purpuses of ambition and tyranny
-and pollution. Ages of unreproved war, ages of priest-
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